
Sedro-Woolley Band Parent Group 

Meeting Minutes 

December 8, 2015 

Present: Paula Helinski, Guy Stratton, Pika Stratton, Sky Hamilton,  
John Suchland, Kimm Layland, Bonnie Hull,  
Amanda Hall, Michele Mead, Lisa Cantu, 
Bonnie Belles, Mr. Hendry 
 

Next meeting: January 12, 2016, 7:00 p.m. in the S.W.H.S. Band Room 

 
Board Members 

President: Paula Helinski 

First Vice President: Kathy Schmidt 

Second Vice President – Bonnie Hull 

Treasurer 1: Michele Mead 

Treasurer 2 – Sky Hamilton 

Secretary:  Bonnie Belles 

Senior Representative: Carol Snyder 

Junior Representative: Amanda Hall 

Sophomore Representative: Open Position 

Freshman Representative: Lori Moore 
  

I. Announcements 

Review of the treasurer’s report. A motion was made by Guy Stratton to approve the minutes and Sky 

Hamilton seconded the motion. There were no minutes from November available.  Amanda will bring 

them for the next meeting for approval. 

II.  Discussions 

SW Band Parent Group credit/debit card:  Update:  Bonnie and Paula now have their cards.   

 

Band Scholarships:  No decision was made as there are mixed emotions and different opinions 

regarding this topic.   

 

We still need volunteers for the following positions: 

Second Vice President: OPEN 

Secretary: OPEN 

Freshman Representative: OPEN 

 

Storage Cabinet for the band hallway: UPDATE:  Greg Smith and Zach Schmidt finished the cabinets for 

the band hallway and they are fabulous.  Thanks so much to Greg and Zach for the storage. 

 

New:  Kimm Layland is interested in heading up a talent show to be held in the spring for the community 

as a larger fundraising activity for the band.  There was some discussion regarding this idea and if you 

would like to help Kimm, please contact Mr. Hendry and he can put you in touch with her. 

 



III.  Fundraisers 

Fred Meyer Rewards Program; Earn “free” money for our band—for more information go to:  

fredmeyer.com/communityrewards 

 

Vivi (old name--Cookie Lee Jewelry) Catalog Sales:  Update:  Revenue earned was more than $900 

toward student accounts. 

 

Department of Transportation –Bonnie Belles will attend the drawing for another chance to participate 

in the DOT fundraiser for summer of 2016. 

 

Gift Wrap Fundraiser:  Update: There are just a couple of open spots at this point.  Contact Bonnie 

Belles with any questions or problems (including signing up in Charms) at 360-540-0796. 

 

D.O.T. Fundraiser for 2016:  Bonnie Belles will go to the drawing on the second Tuesday in January to 

draw our place to choose a date. 

 

Raffle Fundraiser:  Update:  Bonnie Hull helped to update some of our paperwork. Bonnie Belles and 

Beth Piotto will organize this fundraiser.  It was noted that donation letters need to be sent out sooner 

this year.  For this fundraiser we will be asking businesses or anyone with a connection to a business to 

ask for donations.  This could be either a material donation (blanket, wine, themed baskets, load of 

chopped wood, load of bark or gravel, hotel stays, dinners) or a monetary donation (gift cards, etc.).  

The prizes will be listed and raffle tickets made by the band will be sold for $1 each.  Those purchasing 

the raffle tickets can choose which prize they want to try to win. Your student will receive 100% of each 

ticket sold into their Charms account.  Then, the items being raffled off will be set out during a concert 

of Mr. Hendry’s choosing and names will be drawn and the prizes given away.   

 

Christmas Wreath Fundraiser:  Revenue was over $1,000 toward student accounts. 

 

Papa Murphy’s Pizza Cards:  Update:  Discarded as an idea for this year.  

 

Grant Application:  Update:  Bonnie Hull is willing to write another grant to the Sedro-Woolley Schools 

Alumni Foundation in order to help acquire another instrument of Mr. Hendry’s choosing.  Mr. Hendry 

will work with Bonnie on this.  Update:  Bonnie Hull will submit an application for consideration in the 

spring. 

 

The Disneyland Trip has been scheduled for May 14-17, 2016.  Mark your calendars 

and put in for your vacations requests from work now, parents, if you would like to 

tag along.  A $225 payment was due on Friday, December 11, 2015. The total cost 

per student will be roughly $950.00 each (not including food or souvenirs) and not 

including the transportation cost to and from SeaTac which will be roughly an 

additional $40 per person.   



IV. Mr. Hendry’s comments: 

Dallas Brass cost was $8,500.00.  Sedro-Woolley Band Parent Group paid $1,500.00.  We received 

roughly $4,783.  There was still $2,213 due, so Mt. Vernon paid the remainder, in hopes that the 

younger band groups will chip in to help make our payment and MV band’s more equal.   

 

SJMEA Honor Band Festival was at Western.  Congratulations to Jeff Cunningham, Emily Hall, Garrett 

Smith, Zach Schmidt, Justin Nabholz, Shannon Reyes, Madison Kearney-Elder and Jackson Roberts for 

their participation. 

 

Football in Bremerton and Yakima:  Thanks you to all who set up tents at the Bremerton game and to 

those who helped with equipment. 

 

North Shore Jazz Festival:  Jaia Brewer, Garrett Smith and Olivia Helinski all received Outstanding 

Musician Certificates at this festival.  Nice job! 

 

Sedro-Woolley Rotary Luncheon:  Jazz Band performed holiday music and had a wonderful luncheon. 

 

Mr. Hendry requested $217.00 from the instrument fund be used to help pay for a new piccolo.  This 

request was approved by the group. 

 

Thursday, December 11, 2015 Concert:  Bring treats to sell.  Amanda Hall will man the refreshment 

table along with Bonnie Hull and Michele Mead. 

 

Saturday, December 12, 2015 Craft Fair:  Bonnie Belles will do the shopping for the needed supplies. 

 

Thursday, December 17, 2015:  Christmas party for students just before the game.  Come in at 5 for a 

movie, soda and pizza and to participate in a White Elephant Gift Exchange. 

 

Friday, December 18, 2015:  Jazz Band will play at the school assembly at the end of the day.  Please 

have your student wear their Santa hats, band t-shirts and blue jeans. 

 

Thursday, January 7, 2015:  Doubleheader basketball game so be prepared to send a small snack with 

your students or money to purchase a snack between games.  They will only have ½ hour and will NOT 

be able to leave between games. 

 

Friday, February 5, 2015 Monster Band at one of our basketball games.  It is called Monster Band 

because all of the schools in Skagit County get together and play at one designated high school 

basketball game.  It is a great way for the students to meet musicians from other schools. T-shirts will 

be available for purchase that evening as well as pizza and pop for the students before the game.  Mr. 

Hendry will send out an order form about this closer to the date.  If your student already has a Monster 

Band t-shirt, just send them in it.  The design remains the same every year. 


